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WOMEU MlD THE SOClPJ. ENVlRONMEN~ 
OF ~HE PLANTATION 

, This chapter mainly concentrates upon the social 

life of the women workers in the Chandmoni Tea Estate with a 

view to show the impact o! plantation .industry on the social 

and cult~al li£e of the women workers and the extent to whiCh 

the traditional life-style has changed in this environment. 

I have discussed the changes that have taken pla~e in the ins

titution oi' i'am:Uy and marriag~, .familial relationships and 

authority pattern, process of socialization of female children, 

process of social adjustment o.t' the women workers in the indus• 

trial environment, nature of their economic contribution to the 

families, so~ial status of the \'Tolllen workers and their general 

out. iook. 

F~~lLY A!~D MAltRlAG~ AMONG WOMEN WORICERS 

The F'amily 

~here are 276 families in the Chandmoni Tea &state 

t'lhich can be divided into three types namely, nuclear, jo1nt 

and unclassified on tne basis of their size and composition. 

~he nuclear families generallY consist of pa~ents and their 
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unmarried children. the ~oint tam1lies co~sist of married sons 

and daughters liVing with their parents or sometime two married 

brothers living together with their sons and daughtars. The 

uncla~sified type includes single member or more member consis• 

ting not of nusband and w1t.e put of some other relatives. out 

of 276 families there are 208 ( 76&36 per· cent .) nuclesr, 

60 (21.?4 per cent> join-t·ana s < 2.90 per cent> unclassified 

· ... :f'amilies. Xhe n-uclear .families are of various types 1n ·their 

si~e .and composition. The s1'ze varies from. two to tive and 

above members. The most common ty11e ot nuc~$~ f'amilY has four 

members. There are 48 such families. Next in order comes the 

families t<lith three members ( 44 ) , :t'ive plus members { 43 ) , 
' ' 

five members ( 39 ) and two members ( 34 ) , 

Table • 29 -

----------------------------------------. · Family size Number of· . Numbe~ of 
. families individuals 

2 ~ 68 
3 44 3.32 
4 48 192 
6 39 196 
S+ 43 29t) 

Total.· aos 882 

Xhe larger size are however not always due to 

greater number or children born to the couples in these 

· .. 



Families, but often some unmarried dependent ~elattves co~e 

to stay in these families as pe:m~nent xa,e~er~. 

~~ble c- ... 30 
• . •. .d . . . 

' -
~he j()int families ccrns~st;i.ng of f!Ve m~mlters a~~ . 

~ost num~us followed re$pectiv~l¥ by stxt sev~n and eight 

members families. ~h~e ara 27 tamilies oonsisti.n& of- tiv~ 

m~mbers and 13 families consitstin& of e1X: U1QUibera ~rid 2. 

families eon(3isting of mfl>ven ID.embers and a· familial~~ oonsiart:ing 

· et eight members. Ths~e ai-s also 3 i'mD.ilies QQna~sting tlf m.no 

members and 1 tamil.J consisting oi: ten member$ ( !fable t 30 ) • , 

~here are SS2 mambe1•s 1n 2.08 ·nucl.ear. t'sm:Uies •. 

Therefor'S; the average s1Zte ot a mt¢l:ea~ familY is 4.24. 

'£here 81"$ al.so 362 members in eo ~o111t f•l.ie$. So the 
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average s1ze-Qt t~e .Joint familJ 1• e.os. ln case ot the ~o1nt 

famUy there. are a ·few typi"81 ~arge families• · ·In ~oh ~oi:nt 

families somet1m~a marrte.d sons and daqbters in&f live With 

their parenta.. .~er' i.s the·-. Ghardama~. sy•tem where the dwgh.;. 

ters1 husbands l1Ve W1tb thej.J;t parent•in•l&WJ• . nu_a sya~em 11 . 
:. . " . 

prevalent ~n th~ .tamUies put1cuiarj.J who have agnc'Ultural 

lands of the~! own•·· · ~he. Gllar(l~d .W~fk~ _,on t~a lana.. Such 

ay~tem 1s VG7Jf common among 'the . G.bastl and .aaraika. Sometime• 
' ' ' 

brothers•. aona or at~tera• aoni are also aeen liVing· with:_ their 

re111:t~ves ig large f~U~ea.:_ ~··some _caae• where the cou~les 
have no 1on or whose;. aonsare.m.nora-·th•1 keep Gharciamad to work 

on their lanCl:~·: _ ~here is ·~so· anoth•x- · reaao~ to.r which Ghardaaau 

works 1~ thep.i~ tather~1n~lalle ~an4· ' l~ a pl~ntat1on,, a ciauahrer 

' may . be re~ruit~ if h$J.- moth•~ ·:~.· ui or reti~e4. ' 4 aon al$0 " 
" 'i. 

aay have a ~op :Ln -l.~Cinl· ot bis :.father Qr motaer1, a daughter•in.• 

laW ·ula,· hav& a aob after her 'in.~lllWI bave retire4. BUt 'the 
+ '\ • •• • 

lon.;;~n-iaw Will never ,et a ~ob in a. plantation after retire- · 

. . . . . 

may live With a couple if the1 do not have aCCOliJI4Qdat1on.:; Scm•• 
' . . 

times fath~~ts. brother or lister who ia working in tho. aame 
pJAnt~tiQn may $l~o ~ive. with their nephew or niece, an4 some.';.;: 

times minor brother and sist•r live with their elder brother· or. 
·,. J .- _· -· • • • - ' • • •• 

sister • · Al thouih th~~e are. ~ tew ~oint f~iea in· tbis pian!~'. ·. 

tation the· riuclear-'i'amiJ.ies . .Pl;tciomi:nate.~~·. ~htf "Pl.&ntatj.on*-• reo~ 
·'.: . •',' 

· l"Uitment pol:Lc;v has ~trengthen~ wch nucleal.'iaatiori•i,:· 
' •' . . ' . ....~:-:{·· 
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- . In the p~antations of- thi~ r~g1on-- the lab.oureJ!s we~a 

often recruited in pairs . by the Sardars or so~etime the)' eE,Une in 

pairs in quest oi' ~obs• . GraduallY they sett~eci down 1n the new 
-

environment 111. pairs •- The plantations o:r.ter equal opporturuty 
. '· . ' - . . 

. . ' . . 

to the women slongwith their husbands __ iJ'the 4ob market and con• 

side~ a nuclear familY as a_basic uni't to. receive work facili•. 

ties and oth~r benei'l.ts. · Certain facilities such as ~rea_ quar• 

ter~ free f1+"ewood, free c'Ult1vab~e.land, ration a~ subsidized 

- rt;ltes are given to each_ i'amilY. )Chis naturSlly ?neouraged the 

workers to form nucJ.ear families. In many cases th~se are the 
. t . . 

factors resppnsible tor splitting up_o:f large Joint families 

~nto their· con~tituent nuclear units; 

.. ~dditional employment,and .filling up of. tne new ~obs 

are·done primarilY on the basis ot family units ~nd not_trom the 

unemployed pex·sons avauable within the plantation as sucih ~he 

rac1lities ·given by the management is same for all categories of 

t'amily.units including single !llember unita. 

There are also other t·actors- wl'!-lch induce large !louae• 

holds to split into smaller ona. Since 1970 1n terms of the tea 

plantation Act, 19t:>l, the management of the C!landmon1 ~aa Estate 

13 providing some brick•built qu~rtar~ to the worke~s. Xhis acco

modation is not sufficient ~or 2arger households. In auch quar• 

ters there i~ on11 one room and a kitchen. lt there is any t'ami• 

ly where two adult pe;vsons are workers,. say i'or example, a father 

and a son who live together, they are entitled to get one quarter 
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onlY• For instance Michel Kheria ( 40 ) lives with ~a married 

son Zirmeous Kberia ( 22) who 1s also a permanent worker~ As. 

they live together th~y are entitled to gQt one quarter oriJ.Y. 

But if Zirmeous establishes a separate family h~ will be provi• 

ded with a separate quarter. 

~he functional role of the ·.family has changed as the 
' I • I o • ' 

traditional mode of: proCiuction has changed to a new type of pro• · 
•' '' . ' . . . . 

. duct ion relatio~ in the. ,plantation economy. We>rk in the planta• 

t.io,n has changed their economic activitl trom seli'•supporting 

peasar1t cultivators· to wage labourers. Thus the family has 

... cha~ged from a unit .of production ·to a unit of ~onsumption• 
~raditionallY, ~oint living was essential ror Joint and organi• 

' 
zed efforts tor agricultural work and to support the familY eeo~ 

nom~r~ . _But under the present situation :ln plantation society, 

joi~t•liVing to some e~ten~ deprives the workers of soma ot their 

due benefit~ from the garden· authorities~ Xhus ~oint family t 
-··~· .. - . . . . . ., ·J ' . 

except under special circumstances, is distavoured:._, 

Though there is a predominance ot nuclear familf in 

th~ p~antation ·aociet~, nonetheless ~ closevfelationship .with 
. ' 

other pJ,-im.ary and seeondat-y relatives are maintained~: Here thE) 

kin~men and relatives who 11ve side by side in nuclear families 
. ' .. J ·.· . 

of' ten· help one another in times . of· need •::. In t.bis feature of 

. clo.se kinship ·1_nter~depandence the plantation society differs 

from the other industrial society.·, 



. Marriage 

In the Adivasi as well as the Nepali societies in 
~t . 

../ 
the plantation marriage appears to be more a social contract 

. !, 

based on indi~idual_choices, rather than a sacrament. A bov 

and . a girl can marry according to their own will without prior 
' . -

consent ot their pareJ}ts. Sometime. it may take place by nego~ 

tiation. · After marriage'·.if a. girl does not want to live with 

the boy, she can leave b1m and-may live with another boy of her 

choice. ·:_In case of' Christian Adivasis, marriage takes place in 

·the Catholic Church as all o;f' them are Catholi~ The Church -

never· ob~ects to separation but does not allow bigamy. Among the 

Saonsar Adivasis divorce and remarriage of both men and women are 

not uncommon. 

· . ~he consensual union, when a couple 11ve together 

without be~ng married~ is very common. In one Gense we can Call 

· this as a prelllde to marriage • ,,The A.divasis . also distinguisht::- :': 

between marl"iage ( Sadi ) and consensual union ( .Rajikhusi ) • 

During the field work I have.found. that·most oz the couples have 

estall'lished new families on the basis o:t: such consensuSl, unions. 

· As Adivasi man often refers to, "l am keeping her but our marria• 

ge has not yet taken place". :But an Adivasi woman never says, 
- ~ 

11 1 .am keeping him''. It we look at the traditional :form of Adiva• 

s1 marriage we find that such cqnsen5Ual unions were not very 
'·:)· 

uncownon in tbe traditional SQeiety. ".\ 

Mar;fiage among the two religious grq:up s, Christian 
"f ' 

t;lnd non..Christtan ( Saonsar ) is very common.; Endogamous marriage 



· is the general rule though there are numerous ·cases of inter

Adivas1 marriages particularly among the Mundas, Oraons and 

Kherias. ln such a case the boy bas ~o pay ·a token fine to the 

girl's parents. In the· Chandmoni tea Estate there are six ca

ses of marriage between Oraons and Mundas. This tJ pe ot inter• 

Adivasi marriage ri$." sociallY permitted as it is thought that 

Munda, Orson and Kheria belong to -the same status group. But 

the intt;'r•.AQivasi marriages wh.1ch tak$ place between the members 

ot two different status groupsare considered·as serioua offence. 

Xhis is gene~&llY settled tlu. .. ough the Pancb~at and sometime a 

serious conflict 'betWeen the two parties may arise. In such 

casGs the boy has to pay a heavy fine •:- About twenty ~ears ago 

such couples .were excommunicated~ 
. \/-

Although marr1agei$ strict]Jr mQnogamous, sometimea 
tV 

polygamy also takes place,.. When tba first wife proves barren1 

the man can marry tor the second . time:~1, !£here a~e three such 

cases or second marriage in this· plantation-.-. !rwo cases are from 

. the Mundas, one Christian and other Saonsar and th~ tbird case . 

is from the ~asis. In case or the Christian Munda the two co

wives are 11 v ing together and in the oth9r two cases the co

wives live separately._ Xhare iS· one incidence 'of a Lobar man, 

who.has wife and a merr1ed daughter, keeping another woman with 

her children born of previous union. ~here &rQ also some men 

who have ex·trc1\1marital relat:i.ons w.tth women l.iVing qutside the 

tea estate. But such extra-marital relations are not sociallY 



accepted. ~he eul.turtallY ap~roved ;·ormal .wert•iage may be post

poned, 1t the mtarr1age i·orm~ities prove toQ burden$0me· at a 

gi ,en point ot time • ~his happens $!!.0r.tg almost all the communi• 

ties. in the plantatio~. Therefore, tbey $nter into conse~sl).al 

union ( RaJi•:talusi ) ttrst an<i thf)n, in m~st oailtlf;l vea;ra later t 

th.e7 get married ( Sadi ) wh~n theil' 1"1nance$ perm1t. ln tbi$ 

formal marriag~ rel!giouf,l cer$moU!es $re performed -by a ,grand 

feast. Bhow~k has found the same trend amons the i~divasis of 
~.' ' 

. the planta~ions oi' :Pooars~. _:tie has reported that consensual 

union followed by ·ma:rr1age is ·not otily t'oun4 among the Miva$is . 1 
but it is also no~1Qed among other eommtiniti~e,;.:: _· But I have 

round this cuetom orily among certain .low caste · Nepal1S ,~d •di• 
- . . . ·. 

vasis•-~ Such a. practice is not pr~\talent among lU.haris and b.igh 

caste Nepalis; who. r:ar~, ot course, very few 1n _t}le plantation• 

It was ~eported that there, are e good numb$r ot instances where 

the couples were ceremon18ll.J marria<l ~ust befor!il the marriages 
. . '•-

ot their sons ·anci daughters-~: . It the parents.,. do not · pe:rtorm 

their own marriage rituals th~ir . chU«l:ren do not ·get legitmaoy •. 

Marviege among the &i1vas1s in Chandmo~ may o,perJ}tiQnalll be 

used to indi~ate tbe common rt;)sidence o.t· a. man an.d a woman QXe:r• 

cising sexual. ri&httii a!,ld reeognif.l1ng the· chUdren born out or 
them. 

\/ . 

·ln a negotiated mtU"riaga.the father of 4 girl sear-

ches for a g:room when his daughter reaches the marrl.ageable ~e •. 

1. Bhowmik, s.,, Class li'ormatio'n in the .Piantat1on System,_ 
Peoples Publishing House, New Delhi, l9Blt:P!~;l~l., 
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If a sui,table boy . is found and. it' i;he boy' s par.ents approve 
• I 

the girl then ther£; Will be an elabor~te di.f.leuss1on tor the 

fixation_ of the bride-p~ice.~· ~he boy~ s pa~ents hav.e to pay . 

the agreedupon amount·ot bride-prl.ee to the girls parents. 

Among the 4divasis there is no system o:f dowl'y. Once ths 

fixa~*on of. bride-price is over the pre-marriage ce~ebrationa· 

t&ke place associated with large consumption of ric$ bea~ 

( Ha~:1a ). in the comp~ny ofkin~men, fzj!ends and relatives. 

On a fiXed date th~ girl leaves for t;be boy's home where kins• 
. wilt\ 

men.and.!riends are aJ.so-enterta~ned~large quantit¥ ot Haria.-
. I 

There ~s another ce~emony known ~s ~utumb•ibilana (~ngagement). 
' 1 . . ~ . 

Ii' the girl l;ik.es the boy' s fSmily, ef~er a few montps, the 

relatives o:t: both sides are Oalle(i t:o~ a feast with cirinke 

After these preliminaries a~e over the actual m~rriage cere~ 

mony is performed.:,. lf the si*l does not l-ike. ~he boy' 8 place 

or his people she maY return to her_ .t'a~her•s_ house. and ma,y 

mar~y again •. :. In such a cast; the b~id(l•pr~ce. is returned to tll$ 

· boy's parent,$." 

~here is another type ot: marri~ge, kn9wn as a 

Gh~rd~ad·J system Which l have mentioned $ai>l-:i.~r.-, In case the 

boy is unable to pay the br14e~price, he lives with the in-laws 

as .a. (}hard~msd and pays the ·oride-pr~ce by serving them in dotii. 

mestic work. In this· tea estate there are 6 Ghardamads of th~ 

Oraons, 1 ot: the Baraiks, l ol' the Lobar and 6 o:f the G~asis~. 
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Plantation communities as a whole tr1 to ~ontine 

affinal relations within their occupational g,oup from the neigh• 

bouring gardens• lt is dift~~Ult to give the exact number of such 
. ' . ttiaJ-

marriages that ba? taken place as no record is kept• But ~t seems/\ 

now•a-day s mo:;~t of ths marriages take place witllin the same plan~ 

tat.ton• It is .due to some economic interests that they tr1 to· 
.,... . . 

confine the marri~es within the sam~ plantation.· According to 

the. Adivasi workers., '&t present the .~ob opportunities cit a worker 

is ver.y limited, and.if s girl is married to$ bo¥ ot othe~ garden 

she.wUJ. have.to leave her job• .SincE) there 1s no guarantee for 

getting regUlar ~ob ·in other tea p~sntations, g1rls as well as 

their parents are more inclined to settle their marriages in the 

same tea estate.. The Adivaai workers no more prefer to establish 

· marital alliance with their native place although earlier they 

used to bring wive$ trom there frequentlY.~ . !.Chis has l'esuJ.ted 

into a discontinuity of ~ocial relations with the home·la.nd." This 

}Jfeacb·has been furth4W augumented by factors like considerable 

diGtance, 1ae~.ot proper Qommunication and mental attachment with 

the cU.stant kinsmen, changes in the ideas and vaJ.uea etc. 

. -.I:he data on marriage sb.ow that there are sa inter-· . 

plantation marriages within the same oc:cupational group., ·The 

couples are middle aged and young.,. 4bQut 28 youfli. couples have 

married within. the Chanamo.n1 Tea Estate~\. There are however 35 

case~ of marriege with persons of other oc:cupa.t1pnal groups, 
. . 

namely _,agricultural labourers,_ cUltivators, wage-labourers in · 

PlYWood f~ctory, truck driver an~ cleaner, railway service 



holder, rickshaw pUller, militarJr service holder, etc .t i'hare 

are ·sa youn.s couples who had -married in -thei~ home- .land. 

Inter-ethnic marriage,~ . 

Inter-ethnic marriages are not sociallY sanctioned,··

despite a shift from the traditional kin-based rural engiron• 

ment to the new plantation ~nv1ronment .• - ·About 20 1ears _ ago 

cases ot inter-ethnic marriages rarely took place as they were 

strongly disapproved~ It such ~ marriage had occurred, both the 

couples were excommun:t.cated. -·At present the incidence of ~uch 

inter•ethnic marriages seems to be on the increase. It seems 

that with the increase in communication and inter-action with 

society outside th~ plantation traoition81 ideas about marriage 

are rapidly changing and inter-Adivasi barriEiirs are graduallY 

breaking uown•--

The Adi~asis of tea plantation ara broadly d1v1ded . 

into two sta·tus groups •.. One group which :ts considered SUJ>erior 

consists of Oraons, Mundas and l(herias. Among them the Chr1stiana 

consider themselves superior to the Saoxfars. '.fhe Oraons, l-!undas 
~ . 

and Kheria~ consider themselves culturally similar and have close 

social interactions among them, While the rest of the Adivasis 
. • \1 . . . 

are. considered as sociallY int'euor to the :f'ormer group~• ,-.' ~his 

latter group of Adivas.is have also close social _interactions 

among themselves. MarJ. .. _iage among the Adivasis belonging to the 

same status group are sociallY accepted.:_ If D1arriages take place 
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be.tween the Adivasi groups belonging to two au·terent status 

groups, it is considered as a serious offence • 

.f:J. though the population of tea plantations in North 

Bengal consists of multi-ethnic communities iute.r•Adivasi marria• 

ges seem to be quite rare in the plantations located in the inte

rio~ regions. 4s tor example~ in Sonali tea plantation Bhowmik 

~eport~ that there was only one case of inter-Adivasi marriage . 3 . 
between a Munda boy and a Oraon girl. As noted earlier in th1s 

plantation there are 20 Adivasi groups and 3 caste groups. 1 

noted about 29 cases of inter-ethnic marriages among them during 
' 

19?9 ··81. The Chandmon1 plantation is situated very near to 

the Siliguri town. Urban influence on these heterogeneous commu• 

nities appear to be qu~te strong. Besides, other factors play 

an important role in practising inter-ethnic marriage. The Adi

vasis who are fet~J 1n number often have no other alternativ~ but 

to take a wife from o·ther communities., In recent years such 

marriages have become more frequent in tl1is plantatio~ and there 

is hardly any case ot: ex•communicat1on. Even inter-ethnic marria• 

ges between Adivasiand caste group were to~nd during my field 

work. ifive such cases of Adivasi and caste marriages and 24 

cases of inter•Adivasi marriages are given in !£able - 31 .• 
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:table • 31 

~Inter-ethnic marriage in Chandmoni ~ea., Estate. 

Marriage b~tween 
the ethnic &roups. 

O~aon - Bi~ari Caste ( Muehi ) 

Oraon - t>-1unda 

Oraon - Goala 

Oraon - Lohar 

Oraon .. l{ber:l.a 

Oraon • ,. Gond 

Oraon - Bm~aik 

Oraon ~ G«,1Hda 

Oraon • Rajbansi Caste 

H1,1.nda • Ghas~ 

Munda • Bhokta 

Kheria• Malpahari 

Kheria• Bhokta 

Baraik• Munda 

M~ali• Ghas:t. 

Ghasi • tohar 

Ghasi .. Baraik 

Bairagi•Bihari . Caste ( Khus'baha ) 

!uri -Bengali caste ( Kayastha ) 

Bihari Caste ( Muchi ) -. »!!eb~r 

.Saosi .,. Goswami , 

~otal Number 
ot· cases. 

Number o:t. 
cases. 

l 

6 

1. 

l 

'l 

1 

.l 

l 

l 

3 

1 

l 

1 

l 

l 

l 

1 

l 

l 

1 

29' 



Out ·of 5 casas o1' Adivasi and casta marri.agas the;re 

are marriages between Oraon and Ra~bansi, Oraon and Muchi (L:ihari 

caste), Meher and 1-'luchi ( Bi.l:J.ari Caste ) , Bairag1 aQd Khusbaha 

( Bihari Caste ) and Turi and Kayastlla ( B~~al:i Caste ) • out· 

of 24 cases of inter•Adivasi.marriages there are B cases ot inter

marriage .between Oraon boys and l"1und~ girls, l case o! marriage 
GVh.d 

between ~- Oraon boy and Goala gi~l, J. c~se of· marriage between 
, , A . , -

a 01"aon 'Qoy and a Lobar girl. There are 4 cases o1' marriage 

between Munda boys and praon girls, l case of marriage between 
· C'\.:nd . 

Munda boy and Bhokta girl, A. 2. cases of marriage between Munda 

boys and ~hasi girls. Ther~ are also 2 cases ot marriage bet

ween Bhokta boy andMunda girl 9 and Bhokta bo1 and Kheria girl 

and 2.cases of marriage between Kheria boy ~nd Oraon girl and 

Kheria boy qnd Malpahari g1rl. Among other inter-ethnic marria

ges there ·are 3 cases of marriages between Baraik boy and Oraon 

girl, Baraik boy· and Ghasi girt and Baraik boy and Munda girl. 

Besides~ ·there are .marriages between Ghasi boy and Munda girl, 

Ghasi boy· and Lohar girl, l·lahali bo1 and Ghasi girl,_ ~1ahali bo:,r. 
. . . . ·. t:t~d 

and Oraon.girl, Gond boy and Oran girl,. Saosi boy and Go$Wami 
. A . . 

girl. 

Inter-ethnic marriage, therefore, is wid~J.y practi• 

sea. in the Chandmoni ':tea Estate so much so that ot·ten marrJ.ages 

between Adivasis belonging to ~~o different status groups taka 

place~ . Hovrever, sucb intQr ... ethnic marriages:::, &ways involvG a . 

:f'ine imposed on the couple.. A· part oi the :fine is given to the 

parents of the girl and the rest is taken by the Panchayat as 



1 t become a ·the mediator . between the two involved eoc~el groUp$-. 

Thus the multi•ethnie society of th~ tea plantation has ad~pte4 

to the reality ot situation and has tound means to acce.Pt inter~ 

ethnic marrisgea through the med~'W!l of $ fine·, which is often a. 

token o:t' social. sanction• Onl¥ 1n very rare caa$s o_etraci.zst;ion 
. ' . . ,· ' 

is resort~ to when Adivasia belonging to two 41fferent ·social 
. . 

statuses inter•marry.if . ln the Chandlnoni p:+antation thel.'e werQ ... 
' 

two cases of sucll inter•Adiva?i marriages ami offending, ooupl~s 

were socially ostrac~zed by the Fanchayat. ln on~ case a Lobar 

g;irl married an oraon. bo¥ and ~n the other case a Munda ~irl 

married a Daraik boy. Both the couples were bemiShed from the 

garden. Pa1ment of. the finelr whicb wa~ imposed by the .Panc}lay$t 

coUld have nutraJ..ised the ostrncis~ b't;tt; as the couples coUld not 

pay, they were ban:,\. shed• Sometime inter•union conflict ma7 

arise due to such inter•ethnio m~riQges., spee1E.lll.Y whe~ th~ 

offending persons come from two rival union$~ A few case stu(41oll 

of· various types oi' .intar•ethliic marriage that h•d taken place 

in the Chanamoni ~ea Estate will ~eveai the rE)al.ity of the chan• 

ging si tuation• 

Case 1• l!ariam O~e.on age~ 4S years is a Christian •. She ~s -working 
' ' ' ~ 

as .a e'ow•herder in· th$ Chandrnon1 .Plantation. She wa.$ born and bro~ 

ught· up in tho Luaim Tea Estate of Dooars and when she. was about 16 

years old She married to an oraon boy of the RaJ.U.chera ~ea Estate 

of Dooars •. ~ter e year she fell in love w:ith a Gond man t?ho was a 

worke:t"> of the same tea e.5tate. ~his man was a widower with a minor . .'· . . . . . . . -

son• ~he roan ::;educed hf)r and continued to 11va with her in the ~ame 
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tea estate for a few days. Mariami s kinsmen became furious and 

baunded·the couple out of the garden as the couple had breached 

the ,traditional norms of marriage. ~ht couple .reaC'hed Chan<Unoni 

tea plsntat.1cn in $earch of job. Both ot them were employed in 

the Chandmo.ni plantation. However t they have been ac~epted by 

the soCiety .of Chandmoni. 

Case 11 a :8engo Oraon of 25 years was born 1n :the Bagrakot !I!ea 

Estate; Dooars. lttben she was about 10 years old she came to the 

Cb,andmoni ~ea Estate with her parents. After a few Neaz·s $he 

worked in the Chandmon1 ~ea Estate as a cbild•labeurer and then 

as a permanent female worker. She has besn working in this tea 

estate as permanent labour since. 1971 •. At present her father 

is r1 permanent P.t-I.D •. worker• 

In 1974 she t~ll 1n love with a Munda boy 9f 28 yeavs 

who wa~;J working as a· garden· Chowkidar=t. ·~he bof was . already marri_. 

ed at that tj.me.. However, he lett his first Wife and started 

living with Benge. ~he. girl's father lodged a complaint against 

the, boy to tbe Oraon Adivasi J?anchaya.t of the plantation. In the . . . 

PGncheyat meeting the gUl1 s tether demancied. Bs. 500 as a tine 

from the boy as he had belonged to a dit.farent community; !l'he ' 

Munda boy hac to sell his cow to PSI the fine to the Panchayat. 

The. panchS¥at took RS~ 200 and the girl's tathe.r was given ns. 300. 

How~ver, the couple was sociallY' accepted bl' the parti~s. 

Case Ill ' llora Iberia is aged about 18 years and has read 

up to class VI standard •.= She hails from a Christian famU y • 



Her fatber·is a health assistant of the Chandmon1 ~ea Planta• :. ' - . . . . 

tion. In 19'16 she was recruited. as a permanent worker ~n Chancl• 

moDi through the ClTU• However, ~he fell in love wit.ll a 2Q Y~ea'B 

ol.ci Bhokta boy who had also read, upto class V. - !raditionalli, 

the Bhoktas are considered as a co~n~ty inter1or to tbe Kher1as. 

They started living as husband and wite7anCi there wa~ no ob~ect_ion 

- from tlle boy' s familJ • -~he boy' s father is a well-to-do owner~ 

cUltivator and none of his familY member work in the plantation. 

Hewever, the girts father lodge~ a eo~plaint again~t tbe boy in 

the Panchayat of the Kheria tribe and ·he demanded It. 600 as a 
fine tor breaching the social customs. As the boy lives out$1de 

the-plantation and .is not a worker :Ln.the plantation the :fine 

coUld not be imposed on him. But the" girl' s father demanded for 

aaptisation of the· Oo¥, but the bo:/s father U~d not agree With 
- ' 

the proposal. As the "boy was not a worker o:t: tha pl~tat1oil he -

wa~ beyond the eontllol· ot the plantation Panchayat. However, tne· 
- ._ • <. 

eoni).ict eontimied between the two families.. LastJ.y, the couple 

With the help o! the Cl!J:U settled the matter~[ Jiowevar, the girl's 

parents haQe not yet normalised their relationships with the boy as 

parents• 

CasEf IV 1 Snmari Munda of 25 years o;f age is atl illiterate 

daughter of a Sardaxa , of the Chendmoni plantation~ •. ~,, She m~.r.ied 
" ··~·. 

a Ghas1. boy of 27 years old who was alr.eed:r mar1."1~~! · ~h~ boy 

read upto class IV~- ~heir parents live in the same residential 

line in the Cbandmoni plantat~on~ Somar~'s father who was an· 



influential person of the residential line lodged a complaint 

aga,tnst the boy • In the Fanchay.at th& c.sse was decided. and the · 

boy had to pay~ a i'ine .of Rt;. ~0 or wbich Rs. 100 was taken bl the 
r 

Panchayat and :re.st of the money was given to Somar1' s father.,. 

In this :way the co~ple t>~as sociaJ.ly accepted in the l.funda as well . 

as Gh~si sociGty. 

Case V : Sudhrrni Na:ui, ased, about 23 1ears, 1s · an. 11tirate 
. A. 

daughter of a divorced mother~ She hails from the Ghae1 commu• 

nit1• However, she was in love "tJith a Munda boy who was than a 

casual worker in the ad~acent plYWood facto~y. lie came i'rom. 

Damaijpur Tea Estate efta~ de$th of h1s parents. They started 

living together since 19?9. As the g~l married a .Munda boy the 

RC~1C union members. considered it a serious offense as the Ghasi$ 
' ' 

were believed to be interior to the Munda.s in the io~ial hierar-

cey.. Traditionally the Oraons,. rrundas and Kherias did not take· 

water from the Ghasi$ w~..o .. by occup~tion were their drummers. 

The union members demanded Bs•· 125 f3."om Su<.'lhni. But 11he coUld 

not pay the fine. The .RCMC union debarred the. girl from. the 

membe~ship and the couple. was ostrac~~ed by stQpping social inte

ractions with them. 

Divorce and. remarriage 

l have already mentioned in the earlier section of 

this Chapter that to the Adivasis marriage is more a social con• 

tract rather than a sacrament. Consensual union is the general 



norm .follow eo .. by a f'ormal marriage. The Adi.vasi bo)~ and gil"l 

can marr1 according to their ot-In will, tlnd such consenauE:!l Union 

can. easily break down .. at the1r ''rill. It' a · g~rl. mar;r.tes a boy 

and after sometimes she d.o~s not want to liv~ ·Wj:th him, she can 

leave him and, can mt=t.:r.J;>y another l?e;rson •. l:f the boy leaves _her, 

s!le ean marry again •. lf' at the time of divorce they have got 

ch:Udren9 they mutuallY dGc1d~ with .whom the children- $hall li~a. 

This sy~tem 1$ p~evalent amo~ ~ll the Adivasis of th$ tea garden. 
. . 

The society allow a~ a woman. QJ:> a man to marry mare than one f)~ ~.b.is 

custom is the ·same in res!lect Qt Christian as W$ll ll.S Saonsax' 

AdiV.a$1s. liivoroe among the Christ~an Ad:tvasia !La accepted bt 

the church. But poJ.ygyn)? ~s strictJ.y forbidden and the chUrch 

may ex•aommtmicate the coupie. But among the $aonaar Ad1vas.1s 

polygyny is not all oi~fenc$, it iS only· sociallY criticised. In 

the Chandmoni, plantation there were si:t case~ of poJ.ygyny in 1979. 
• t.l • • • • -

In ttJo Ca3E'iS the co•wi.ves are .living together.· Cales .Barla a~ed 

55 is a Christian Oraon and is a monthly rated work~r of Chand• 

mon1 plantation. His first wit's MagdaJ.li Ore.on was barren, that 

is lJby 11e took Varsi Munds as his second wife.. Now the co-wives 

are livj.ng together without any Coi"..flict attar the death o:f Ceias 

in 1979 o In the second case Koka Lobar aged 52, is a Saonsar and 

a m.ontbly rated worker.- He was married to Siben Lollar who bOre 

her $ daughter • After the 8erioUS illness Oi Siben by Wh:i.Ch time 

the daughter was also married, he married again an old Lobar 

widow who l1ad also to~ chUdren by her, first husbandec>'· Tbe two 



wives li~e together~ In other tour cases the co•wivaa live 

separately ~o avoid cotnt'l1Ct • Bhulan Naik is a monthlf rated 

Ghasi work®r of 27 years old. He is a Saonsar who had married 

Ashe Naik who was born and brought up in the_ Ludim 1:ea Estate; 

'i"Or thta first tim®e .After tour years ot their marriage Bhu1an 

tell in love with Somari !-lunda and married her. His two wives 

now-live separatelY· in the sem.e residential lin~. In. the other 

case Chamra Munda, a SaonsDr, aged 22, who is a Chowldtlar was 

-married to Mangri Munda for the first time and then he fell in 

love vJith Be~o Oraon and started living_ with her abandoning bis 

first 'Vlit'e • tiow the two wi v~s J..ive sepal'" ate~·- in the same rasi• 

dential line and Cham.ra looks after both the 1-l'~.vas• 

··a:trsa. Oraon; a bafade.r, a .fiaoneer and agc:?Jd about 45 

years t-tas ma;l!'ried to Jatri O~aon. They have five children. 
I . 

Birsa had sorae aft~1rs w.ith Etowari Oraon of the nearby Dukburia 

basti, who was also s temporary llorker o1' the Chandmoni l"e2 

Estate. FinallY, Etowar1 ru~rried E1rss ss his second wite. Now 

Jatri ·and Etow~ri ar~ living sepnrt~teu. Similar incidence or 
polygyny was found in the case o:f Bir$&1 s bt·other tal OI>aon •. 

Lal is 32 yefJl'S old e-tll'i also a montl'llY rated iliorker. Re w&s 

msr~1ed to Sonia Oraon tor the first time and.tnen married • 

Oraon gii:l, Sudhni, who, is liviJI.Q in a nearby 'bastjJ • She _is 

not a workf)r. ot the garden. His two wives live sepaJ:ately. 

Marriage ·in the plantation society .can be detinad 

as elsevrhero as a seoiaJ.J.y appt--oved re1at1on ·between a :man and .. 

a woman. Pre-marital ~ex is a matter which hardly conce~ns the 



.• 

' ., .' 

Goo1ety 1U4es; the :gal beoomes pl'$inagt.·- :ut•l" payment -o~ .the_ 

.;r~ed ~14e•pr1c.e ·-.. datE;i . is f1xeu. when .br14e 1oes to th• 
· . .· house.· · - : . · . .·· · · . · 
&loom' S,.. and start •. 11 V~ W1th him. lt she 4ioea not like the 

. . . -

place• the man or ,hi$ relat~veat. she .can J-etvn to her parenta• 
L • ~ 

ho'Qie• .. lt sbe like~J •h• can marr' qain. In such a ease th• 
bride•priee 18 -t-eturnu to the groo~a• .:. pal"ente. -No _ etlpa 1·a 

" - --· ' 

va$1 men and women have ·conl1derablta trQedoar to •elect their 

JU•tners · a• weu as· -to leave i;hM. 

· ln the plantation- aCQ.i•t1 tl'i~s, tont of . 41 trt>re• it 
' ' L 0 • • 

. ·ve.,_ frequent __ occu~~~ce.- :Ln -ev,•r¥ -h~u$e~d at least one or 

two ~aae&J ot divorce·~- be tolinu~·- ·.JUt the p.taetice ot ·41vorce 

.·.bas bean_ sradUalJJ' UGClilliDS, over. ~llt lelar••· . ~embers of JOlUli8l" 
, .. 

genera.t1~n look at ·this ptact#,CG witll.Ustavou.r. · · 

. . - . . . ' 

'he.Ad1V~G!l WQDlGil wortersuo not·bave an, idea of 
. . . 

tami11 planning •. 1, thf3 plantation- the rate ot literacy·or the 

·women workers ie ve'y J.ow t, which 1s one of the pr1ncip~1 tao~ 

tor~ ot ®n•awerenose ·of the, birth control methOd.$;, rti$.\Jltlng 

1nio high- birth- •ate, in the. ,asociet¥·:~{· tow 111;eJraQy leV~t: lack 
. ~ . . . ' . - . ", . 

of knowledae of b~-hiioontrol. m~tbod~. are the ma~or· t,cto~.-
. ' ' . .. ·' ~ . "' 

r~•ponsible·tor .the high b~h rate of--the p1Qntation·wom'n ·, 
. > ' 



. About 93e6 pe~ cent of: the wo~e~ wo~kers. in the 

piantation ar$ marl"~ed • 'lhe . ave.rase num.b~r of children per 

tami!~ is l•6iD ~his low av~rage is, no'ti an 1ndic;atio,n ot awaJ,"te• 

. ness of. family planni~ as tntant mortality ie ve1:y .high •. f.fh9J 

p:r(il:t:e~ to . be mothers of mor~ chUdren as ,childrliin can. provide 

more economic suppo~t to t;he. familY .t1~ ~ chi~d, laboUrer i-n the 

plantation. ln this Plantation even a few 1eara ago cbUdren 

over 12 ye~s were frequentl.J emp~oved in certain plantation 

jobs, ·nmn~l:f,· weeding, light }loeing, digging., etc. (Iron ,UP 

boys and ~iris a~ employed as permanent lf'JJ:lonrers under the 

rul.a ot "permanent dependent vact:Jt;ic.lY. fUlinau • 

Mothers are prov1cied. witl1 the ma~ern!.ty bent)i"~ts . 

by. ·the plantation autho~it.i,e-.'·. _ !.?his ha$ tJecom~ Q pos1t.i·Ve in• 

dueement to the women· worker$ to have more·. Qh;Udran and thefE.t•· 

i'ore, the b~rth rate is higb~·, _-OnlY two Chr;?.~stian Qraon women 

wo~kers'axprees~ some awaren$se to b1rth-control methOds. 

Perhaps it' is be~aus~ th~ir husbands are employed 10 the ~111• 
' . . 

taey ~ng1nse~1ng ·ser:viee and $on the Railways, and tha7 have been 

1ntlttenceo.·by·tbair husband$. 

> 

tvO!-fEN AND !f:HE:tR lJQ~!ClC \iJQBLJJ a· CONFLlCX ~D _ADJU~:I'Ea!Ni 

,.. \ 

Authority.1n th~ FamilY 

. . 

ihere is. a·correlation between class position and 

the authority of the males• In the lower strata, husbands are 



more likelf to claim,. authority because· thel are male, but ac• . 

tuaJ.lJ they nave to allow more authority to their. wives. Men 
I . 

of the upper strata generallY assert ~ass values of patriarchal 

~uthotity, bUt in practice they· manage to enJoY more' pow~r as 

thsy have more power resonzces~ Women of the upper strata it 

they work, contribute a little to tli(?)ir .famil;r: income. The:t.r 

husbands are less dependent on the $ervices of their wives and 

as a- result husbanaa• position in role bargaining is m:u.ch 
- ' 3 . 

stro·ngar. 

n~h~ hieraf'e~cal structure o! authority in the 

patriarchal ~oint faiaUy, ·wh1cll is bas~ on the pt"1n<:1ple of' 

superiority of the male mew.bers over tbe ~ouqer and temsJ.~ 

·ones, is the most important instrument ot· social control. 1:he 

rights and duties· of tbe indiVidUals ar6 ~aid down to a great 

extent by this hierarchical order ot powarand authority, and 

their relationships with one another $l"S defined within the 

limits delineated by the familY authQ.rity, the male head ot: the 
. . 4 

familY, legitimized and sacraliged by caste and religion".. In 

the patrisrchal society traditional male valu~s are ~nstitutionali• 

zed in the family, economy, social and relig1.ous lit's. In reaJ.i• 

ty powe~ and autho:rity of the Indian women as mother~ i·s a con~ 

sequence of the patriarchal familY structure t-ritb.J.its ·excessive 

·emphasis on mala descendants. "2:he status of a woman in the 

a., Goode, W .J. t Xh,e Fsmil.Y 1 Prentice Hall of ln~ia (~rivate) 
Ltdt New D~lhi·, 1966, 'pp~t '74 • 74-h 

4. ~ii~s, M., lQdiap. Wome..Q. ap.d .Patriare&, Concept Fublishing 
Company, New Delhi, 1980, p .• 92~:· · · 



familY is de·termined b9 the· ranking ot h~~ husband amons tJro• 

thers, the length of the period she has lived i~ the iamilJ and 

the birth of' sons. Only the· bil'th o:l a son emancipates the 

Hindu· woman~ f:lh the_ situation of absolute .iU"bordination an4 

helplessnesas~ in wbieh She· 1.1nter_il the fmnJ.JJ as a youcg daugh• 

· ter•in•law~ •' Suoh "son-complex'' is totallY sbeent 1n: planta• 

tion soc1~ty •· One reason lilt1Y be that in thi$ :iiociety both £~one 

and daughter'S Work· and eat"nt tmd botl;i, of them. are economiCBJ.l1f 

~ndependent. ln Hindu societv father aets as breao:winner and 

if he is the olde3t male member .·o;t; the i'amilY, he tll6ln I!l$~ntat~ 

ns a mueb mo~e formtal relationship with his ohilc.l;fen than the 

mother. He is, 1n addition to being the bread..;winner,. a1so the 

discipliner • ~hiS IU.erarclU,Cal authoritarian relationshi'p 18 

part;icul.arJ.y ebservsb1e in the father-son re:LationshipJ ~n the 

fatherudaughter relationship 1t is less pronounced~~- In Hindu· 

soeiety daughter is, above all, an economic and social liabil1• 

t;y for the father. ln the Plentation the daughters ere not 

the economic liability but an as$et to .their parent2 as they 

eal'n from their childhood. :!:he other reason is that there is 

no system of dqw,ry tor girls in marriage. So daUibtera are not 

burden to the parents, rather the parents get br1de•pr1ce at 

the time of marriag~ of their dattshtera •· 

In the plantation, $OC1ety ths functional role Q~ 

the family nas changed and the aut~rit~ of patrisrQh ha4 



graduallY diminished with the br~akdown of la~ger ki~·based . . . . ' ' 

joint families. The nucle8r fam~ly units have emerg~d as in4e• 

penaent salt' ~ove~ni.og entiti_E:s lTith changes in authority struc• 

tu~e witn~n the familY units.- ~irstty, .there_ is a change 1n the 

headship of t:he !amilf. T.radi tionally, the eldest. male members 

of a family p$ed to be the head of tb~ households. ln the plan

tation situa~ion, the ~uerter is alloted to the individual nam~ 

ot the mai.e vJorker who ma1 ~ot necessarily be tlle eldest m~e 

member ot t4e familY• Thus the eldest member_ of the _familJ 

graduallY loses not on!Y, the economic control over the fam11f 

but as well the power and authority. The power and authority 

generally refiJt 111 tne hanas of _the earning memp~rs ot: the fami• 
- ~ - . -

1Y. A large. number ·of' wo:rkil'l..g women ( nearlY so per cent } in 

the ehandmoni lea/Sstate ex_vtessf!d the view that as a eonse-
\ 

quence .o:r tlleir employme)nt ~her(;f iS less conflict of authoritY 

between husband and wife-._ In the plantation .society men are 

11ot onlY the provider$.. The~.r wives ·Work and contribUte to the 
' . . 

maintenance of the familY • - Ail a matt~ar of tact in many ce.eea . 

their husbanfls contribute ,a ;vart of their income to the family 

purse as they usually spend moet of their in~ome in drinkin&.i' 

In the plantatiqn society men usuall~ ~xe~eise ~es~ 

authority over women~· The Adivasi women generallY are exposed · 

to very few restrictions! . ~hey enjoy much ~o~e social freedom 

than the Hindu women. Inclusion of women in plantation ~* wage 

earners is a criterion of considerably higher $OCial statua !or 



plantation women, whereas the exclu&ion of women froa all •cQ• 
- < • • ~ -

noinic and 1nt•uectU81 activittea was in India a criterion ot . . . 6 .· . . . 

atatus fo:r the hi&her ca1tes • In plantation aocietJ planta._ 

tion wo:rk becomea normal and eesential component of married 
' •. J • ' 

woJiltn' s da11J ex1atence~· ~he men, and p•rhapa the woman thlail. 

selves, ~ave aJ.wqs seen woDtell' • pan .as one that q~r,i.vea froli 

their position in the. famili• lt i.• ·~so impo:rtaut that tho 
. . 

IOCial. institUtion• .• ' at.(ec't; women•. etand1ng within the 

tlunUi ·and outaide the boae in different ·wfqs;.· ·For •U~Qple, 
, I • , . ' . ~ .: • .· 

the etatus ot some ot the 4Q1Yasi women like $haa1a . socl Buaika 

11 ext:remel.r low in their: aoe1etJ,-.wbile the ~loJment in the. 

plantation enables them to bring· the ma~orit7 0t the :familY 
~ ,_ . . 

income, and this hes ra1sect the~i.t atatus within the f'am111•:: 
Women• s. statue in tl:t.e . society a• weU as . thea ·power 141 loW . 

' 
when they have low statue both in eoonoa1c end aocial 1pherea; 

and hiSh when they en3oJ relative author3.ty 1n both the aphe• 

res• · In the C818 ot. the plantation SOCiety from the. po~nt ot 
. I 

view ot authority there ia ~~eat•r equelity_emona women and men 
then that in the reat of lnciian aoctet1 . .::-. Women• a statu;~; per• 

.. ' ' . . ,•· . ' - ·-. ·~. . ' . 

sonal. power (imi autpority in the f'mailJ ar4!l cone1deablJ high · 
' . . 

amoll& the A41vaai Plt:Ul:t~tion women wo&-ltera~~;: · ~h1a hai been . - ., . . ' ... . 

possible tor their 01'\lCial eepnomic contribution· aa ·well a=s .t()r . 

·the pl-e•ex1st1rig val.uea ot near equality of women in ·the .do•••• 

tic jpher•·•· 
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~bus a typical situation in the plantation soeie~y 

will raad as follow. After marriage a son moves from his pal'Gn• 

tal home and establj,sbes a new .t'mdJ.y with b1s wife and c!l:U.-
. . : . 

dren. The plantation authority provides him with a free qu&r• 

tez~ and he beeomes the.~ head ·of t~e household. 'l:h~ father, 1f 

alive., or the eldest maJ.e members ot his old family· loses eon-: 
' . . 

tz>ol over the new familY. . When the extended familY br~aks 

down into single units, the :father' a authority tends to equ.a• 

lize with that of his wife; grown up chlldren become more inde• 

pendent oi' parental control. ~hus new ideas and values are 

absorbed more quicltl.Y in the famUies where young people hold 

th~ )?eins of the familY. Xhe wives got more opportunity .to 

enjoy, considerable e:uthor.1ty in the family. ~he fam:l.J.y a~ · 

conjugal lif'e have 1. been signi1'icantJ.:7 artected by the absence 

of the elde~ly members. 2!he traditional 1'-:J.n bonds nave also, 

c:onsiderabl.y weakened and the n1ari'iag~ has now become a mora 

personal one than f'artrl.ly ati:airs. Thus many new ideas and 

values penetrate in the t:rad1tional social system through these. 

familY unit run by young h\lsbands and wiYJe~ • 

.Adjustment Between Domestic Life and Working Life v 

Every employed person is fa~ed with the problem of 

defining the relationship between work and family in his or her 

life. If one is single o~ without children or dependent paren• 

ts, this task seams to be relativelY easy. Goode develops the 
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idea that indiv1dU$lS "sbQp around" for ''role bargains0 in 

order to reduce their role strains. He feels that an 1ndiv1• · 

duafs total rolo obligations are impossible to !ulf1l and 
7 

there must exist various means to mitigate the role strains. 

Kinzer advocatem that the a;eneral cultural no_rma 

mey be mitigated by,specific role relationships and $peci!1o 

cultural norms. These mitigating factors are a (1) specific 

cUltural norms or legi8lation such as laws p~otecting the 

woman "t-Jorkers, access to tbe educational. system, e~c.J (ii) 

husband' s approval to his ~ife' s worki~, (iii) means by Which 

mother is relieved of continuous supervision of her children, 

and (1v) norms more of~en impliaitl1 than explicitlf reiat1ng . 8 . 
to the role of a working woman~ 

,; The role conflicts occurs when a per;on occupies 

two or more positions. simUltaneousl,y and when the role expec

tations o£ one are irtcompatibl~ with the role expectations of 

the other. The multiple ~tatuses Qt a woman as a. worker, as 
a wife and as. a mother vJi:th her co~espond1ngly multipl~ rolee 

are each and in combination of potential sources of confl1Cte'. 

The role conflict may be of two tNPG$J (l) intra-role conflict 

and (ll) 1nt~r-rol~ conflict~ The ·tirst one is associated with 

'1. Ooode; w.J., op.cit., P•· 109ti· 

s. Kinzer, N.s., nsocio•cUltural b'a.ctors Mitigating Role 
'Conflict o! Buenos Aires Professional. Women" in R~Rohrlich• 
Leavitt (ed.) 1 t'iomen Cross CuJ.turalJ¥, Mouton, Hague, Paris, 
1975, p. 185. . . . 



d;i.i'i'eren~ 6X'pectations .that others bold for a person, i.e.,. 

role SQt. 'Ihe second on~ i.e., inter-role c_onflict. iS aaso~ ... 

ciated with the dii_l'erent expect·ations that _are as~cj.at.U.. 

"VIi'th a J.H~l"$on a~ ~the. incumbent of two or mora positions, .i.e, •. , 

urnJ.t1ple rol•s• 

fha lvomen Pl:ant;ation ltzorker-5 occupJs::.:, the statuses 

of woman, worker, wii'e and mather. i'hey llrot-k tor the economic · 

necessity with the full knowledge of their husbands and chil~ 

d.ren and associates with p~ople \'lho share their view. They 

seem to be happy with their job. They never feel inadequate 

and ·inept_ as a wife and a mother. ~,iost of the women worker~ 

in the Chanamoni Tea Estate hail from an Ad~vasi background. 

In Adivasi society the restrictions on movement of women are 
v' 

fGW •. At th~ sametime they enjoy economic freedom which also 

helps them to reduce their role confliCt in their familY ae . 

wives, as mothers and workers. Their \"Jorking conditions, rules 

and facilities are also congenial tor the:l:r. work outaj.de home. 

These to some extent help to mitigate the rol~ strains of the 

women workers in the family. ~be women inte-grate their \Jork 

ana the family in an accomodative way. The rol~ ot wife and 

mother in a traditional situation is somewhat different. Here 

9. See Merton, R•t Social theory and Social Structure, Free 
Pl~ess, ·Glencoe, Illinois, l963, p. 269 lf'or ROLE SEJ.! in 
which he defines it -as that complement of role relation• 
ship which persons-have by virtue of occupyir~ a partieu• 
lar status. · -.. · · 



though they work, it is guided more by family needs rather· 

than by rigid job roquiremerits. .T:b.a ~omen workers of the 

plantation have low career aspirations and promotion tacil1• 

ties as well as job opportunities elsewhere are very limited~ 

These factors· &lao te~i to make them more adaptive to tho wo~k 

and home envil>onmen.t• Their low aspirations and almost nil 

eduQaJGion alSO help them to adjust better to the f'amilf lii·e 

than the educated middle class wo~king women who are to compete 

in a shrinkinc; job market and entez· into a contlict \11th a 

rigid patriarc11a1 .:family system. 

l~ Hindu scc~ety, husbands are, traditionallY, 

111iniznall1 acccmodative to the dsy to day .family· needs, theil• 

primary conmdtment is to ~heir work. But in Adivasi society 

particularlY in plantation the sitttation is _quite differant. · 

lfere husbands are mors accomodative to their wives. Ivlost ot: -· 

them help their viives in household 1-1·ork. including cooking, or 

in looking after the children. 

JParticipation of women in economic activities is 

not a new phenomenon partimilarJ.y j,n J:egard to, the Adivaai 

women o£ the plantation. :i'~mily is the basic economc unit. 

The inareasing nuclearization ot the families 1n plantation 

has made the husband and wite relationships more crucialf 

N:a.rriage here can'be see;n as u co-operative venture based on 

eq,ual. partnership. In such a situation mu·tusl adjustment is 
vital fol' f'amily· stability, the l>Iomen stretching their iiitEi• 

rest in work beyond. the home lJhile the men becoming more home 
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centred. The situation has also influenced the relationship 

between parents and children at home. 

J In a typieaJ. industrial soc1ety there is a rigi(} 

separation between home and place of work. · But in the ·plan-. · 

tation industry the situation i.s different.. In a plantation 

both residential and working place are often close to each 

other. 'The working hourg in the plantation are also routini• 

sed to accord with the day to dsy activities of, tho domestie 

life. The plantation vro.men w·orkers r,ise at about 5 A._.11. to 

do household chores_ and _prepare. tbe breakfast. A~_7 A.!-i. 
tG' 

they have go for their pla~tation l'lork. After '1.-zorking in the 
"-

field from 7 A .1~. to 12 noon they come bacl{ !J.ome. They get· 

a lunch brealt f1•om 12 noon to 2 P .1{., when the3 prepare and 

sel"Ve lunch to their husbands and children. They again attend 

the afternoon •r'lork in the plantat:i.on at about 2 P.H. and con• 

tinue to ltJo:rk upto 5.30 P.lv.I. Then they return home and on the 

way coll~ct some firewood from the garden. · In the evening 

thGl prE.9pare dinner and do the ren..laining llolisehold chores itt• 

·cl.uding taking care of the livestock. 

A case study ot· a young 'ftio:rking mother ~ill reveal 

her daily .routine. Asa:c.i Saosi ( 24 ) , wi..t'e oi' Raghu saosi 

( 25 ) has two sons -- the elder one is of 4 years of age .and 

the younger one is of 11 months onlY. Asari said thst she .. wok.e· 

np at 5 A.M. and sweeped tho house. 'Ihen she prepared tea and 

Chapati• She and her husband took the breakfast whan the sons 
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w~~e also .!ed. Then she cookod the m:ld-day meal.in which 

husband help~d her. Thsn she f'ed tho:l.r ·goat. Husband also 

lookoo at"t0r tb~ sons at that time. She \tent out for wor~ at 

7.30 A.l"' .• along viitll the sons and took sorne t~f':f'in t:or th~• · 

The younge~ aon was kopt near the vio:rking place :tn the garden 

and he ·was wa.tc}led. by the e:].der one. \!Jh,en · the child :requi-red 

b:t~eas·c milk sh\:i ted b..ime · · .,::'..t 12 noon she came, back· home and 

·took ~unch together -witb husband and son. Then she washed · 

utensils etid brouglJ.t d:c.·l.t'lkl>~g ~late:;:• £rom the wall wb.vn sons 

-w~re looked &.ft~r by her husaan9. .A.t 2·.'30 l~.u. she again went 

ou·t for work along With her tt·.ro ~ons and r.eturned home at 

?::. -·· r.}o p r" 
:[)-.;1 - ·-'1· He~.husband coileated.some £ire wood ~nd s~e cooked 

evening meal \vhen husband also helped her• Then she fe~ her· 

goats. ln.the ever1ing they took meal together and went to bed. 

The ;.,..omen t-rorkers ·those who have infants carry . 

· ·!;.hem on their back to the. working place. Xhe infants are laid 

d.O'Wn on a p;ic;ce· Of Cloth. spre.ad on the ~round near their WOl"• 

king place•. While working they time to time look after them 

and bx·east-feea them if necessary. 'Xhis facil·ity given by the 

management avoids the problem of looking after the young ch;l.l• 

dren while they are away to work. Many :families may not havo 

e:tderly persons at hpme to look after the <lhiJ.dren. lf ·the 

plctfc:.at~ion aut~l1-::.rit3 had not par~1tted them to ce1rry infants 

to their. t-Iorking plaC$ they would have faced. the prob;tem of 

l"aising the children. The women 1joz-kel's in pJ.antation hav~ 
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to perform two roles,Jone as housewives and the other as wage 

earners while the men enjoy their leisure afto~_the plantation 

work is over. , 

I have mentioned earlier in chapter : 4 that there 

is a creche in the .Chsndmoni ~ea Estate !or keeping the infants 

and children under siX of the workers during the working hours. 

This tac111ty has further reduced th~ burden ot the mother to 

look after thE! child~Qn fiuring _working hours-• Grown up chU• 

dren move freety within the sa~den premises with their play

mates when their parents are away to work•.- · !rhe working condi• 

tion in the garden offers necessary .tac11:1ties and breaks to 

help the women to look after their children and attend to do~ 

mastic duties• Though some husbands share the domestic burden 

with their wives it is the w~ves who are to tail harder~ But 

this they do quite WillinglY and without any conflict.: A 
. ·'·. 

conflict arise~ when the husband squanders away the money in 

drinks ~r runa after another woman~ 

Hueband' s Attitudes Towards Wite• s Employment 

It has been seen that in ~le working clas$ families 

in the plantation although wives en~oy considera.bJ.e freedom and 

authority in hou~ehold matters the husbands symbolize the Ulti• 

mate authority and power.,,, Xhis is but natural in a patriarchal 

society. ln the joint familY the father-in•law occupies the 

highest posit~on of authority thougll, he·_seld~mr~ Wields his 

power without consulting his sons and daughter-in-laws.-
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However, a husband's attitudes towards his wife's employmen~ 

1s important in unr;ler3tand1ng the rol.e conflict of tbe working 

women in th~ ,plantation familY. 

It is seen·that a high percentage of tho husbands 

shows a positive attitude· towards the:U- wives employment. ln 

the Chandm.oni Tea Estate 9B.l9 per cent women workGrs states 

that their husbands want them to work, and onlY 1.81 par cent · 

says that their husbands a:~?e against their working •.. .Eut even 

1n the latter cases there is no familial prob~am arising out 

of' their working age1n~t their husballQ' s attitude.: 

In general the overwhelming maJority ot the Plan~· 

tation women workers live in a familY atmosphere where positive 

t.lttitudes are .. shown towards their jobs~ ln tact such a positive 

attitude of the husband helps not onlf to augument the ~ncome 

of the family but ·also to maintain cc>rtiiBJ. relations ~ithin the 

family. Even in jo1nt .families the parent•in•laws accept the 

outside employment· of the daughter-in-laws as normal.~--~. It is 

not economic inducement alone that has helpea to-develope this 

positive outlook~- Thie is also perhaps due to the traditional 

Adivas1 ethos. Most of the Adivasis and other workers in plan• 

tation have come from an agricUltur~l background where ~t is 

normal for women to participate in agricUltural activities.{,_ ~be 

employmept pattern in plantation also requires both men and vo~ 

men workers and if they are recruited from tbe same ramily it 

gives stability to the labour l'orce-..> All th:ese .factors have 

contributed to ~volve a norm 1n the plantation society ~here 



the employmept of women is taken as something expectecl and 

natural.. 

~be wom$n workers ~ not seam to make aDY conaei• 

ou&.ef!ort tQ. adapt to both.the.roles1 one. a~ h.ousewivee~ and .. 

the other as tiorkeli'a• .ln t~G cond:ueive wo;pkine env.:u.·onme,ijt . ot: . 
the plantat:l..on . both the rol.~a come nat\U'allY 1!o them~ !~:he 

adaptation proce:3s iS ea~y and .oevo:;d. of trtt'Wna. ,Hu~.banas 9~. 
. . •' . 

e. tew wqmen workera t~ho wo:r~ in orsa.niaations Qthe~ than the 

tea· plantation cannQt help tbeir \'live~ i~ household wo~k. 

Many of them get salarr which is ®fficient for maintenance of 

thei;- families·-. Sut their waves do not 11ke to di$~ontinue 

thai~ plantation ~cibs ~~ ~M~ $how$ that they l'lork not on;ty f(!;t 

ecortomic reasons but for othet reasons , al$o. ~hese women a:tte 

habituated to work in agriQUlture and the plantation industr.y 

p:'oVicles t~em with a Co~nParable agrarian occupational back• 

grol:rnd. Because of the -working class ba.cqround their husbands 

often. encourage them to continue with their employment .in thG. 
' . •' ' ,. 

plantation. ~he cas~ o:f· .Parbait Oraon will .probablY Ulustra• 

te this point. 

Parbait or·aon ( 21 > is the wife Qt Manai:~:arn .Oraon 

( 26 ) • ~he wae married. to Manaira~U and cama to tb~ Chandm9ni 

!ea Estate ~ti l97a•- l}~t·ore mar1·~age she was i,n Dardas,1 Ranalli. 

Her !ather w~s a small cu1tivator and ahe u~ed to help her 

father in ~gr1~Ul tursl work•.· · Hot>Tever; after a year ot' her 

marriag$9 she joined tbe C.llantlmon1 ~-ea Estate as a temporary 
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labour in 1974. Next ¥ear she was rec~~ted as ·a ~ermanent 

labom:-er·. as a permanent dependent Of her husbe.nd. With the full 

approval or her husband and father-in•law Charoa Orson who was 

a Sardar that her wages woUld help to ·support the tam11J that 

she took the job on a permanent basis. 

. . . . 

!here is no unito~ pattern of allocation of house• 
) 

hold functions and responsibil1t1e.s EllllODg th~ members ot the 

familY ~1 over the world. ~h& allooation of ho\uaehold tunc• 

tions anu :rssponsibilities vary from SoCiety -to aoc1et1. ~heee 

also _depend largel.J upon the degree of change that haSJ aftect~d 

the_ ina·titution of tamil.y and marriage due to the process of 

industrialisatton. However, pattern· ot fillocation of househOld 

functions and respons1bilit1es between sexes differs in tradi• 
•" .. 

tional societies as compared to industrial socisties. In tr~-

tional Hindu society allocation of household functions and rea• 

ponsibilities is distinct betw~an nusband and wife. ~his dis• 

tinction has given rise to specialization of duties among them, 

such a~, wh~le wife looks attar all the domestic work a~ rea

ring up of child:ren, the husband earns fo:r the mainten.ancs of 

. the· family. The former• s duties are confined ·to tbe domestic 

activities while the 2atter;s duties are iargely outside the 
' 

home •. ·Howev~r, industrial.:i.zation has 'brought certain changes 

in this traditional pattern by bringing cooperation of both 



husband and w1te at tbe domestic lfrve~. Sucli a rigid. aistri .. 

bution of duties between husband an4 Wif'e is not,distinctly 

i'ouna··in .Advasi society in plantation. ln ·tne p~autation socl.e• 

ty; as said ear~isr, ·both h~sband en¢·wife work together an4 

most husbands equaJ.l)· partici,pate in domestic activities·. +hu8 

they share ~ach o thers• ecorLOmic and domeetic l~es}JonoibUi ties. 
' . ' 

·. Xhe sharing oi~ hoU:seholu responsibility is princi• 

pallY fou~d in the spherea o! t~ee uomestic activit~es ' han~

ling or familY pursQ to meet regUlar expenses, per£or.mance of 

dailY domestic chorea . and_.look1ng after th'il childl"en.. :SesideG, 

planning for the i'utUl"e and certain \lecillions on crueiel matters 

which may appear from time to. time n~ed. to be ·taken~ ~he uate 

on these· aspoots wer.e collected trom the women es well.-11111* 

as some men who are Closely. involved in the management of the 

family. 

It is· natural that when· tll~ wife is wo:r:k.ing · a• 

wagelll!ea11ler she bas a dual bu:rden t-o carry.· lt the hu$band 

does not sha;re t~e domestic ;responsib;Ui·ties, ·tensions and ul:ti• 

mately rift may follow between a hU$band and wife. · lt 12 found 

that about ?l per oent of the husbands halp their wives in 4o

mest1c activities •. · .In the plantation society .doing the dome$• 

tic chore~· and looking after the Childr~n do not aff~ot the 

dignity of the huspand. But probablY this ~s a feature common 

to tbe Norking class where both men and .woman work as wage 

laboure;t:,s •. 

,·. 

'\, ~ 
\ 



One of tha indicators of status of women is whether 

they play an $ffectivc role in the decision • making process in 

the fmnilY• To e11e1t information on this subject I put the 

question befor~- the Ad:!.vasi and Nepali women ...,... "Do yQU agree 

that the woman shoUld have a $a1 in important mettsrs regardi~ 

the familY" ? Abottt 89 per cent of the women workers repl~ed 

~.n at'firmat,.ve~ ~~ven per- cent of the respondents replied that 

they did not have e~ role 1n making decisions tor th~ir fami• . . . 

lies while 4 p~J? cent gave ~ague anwers. . The latter group of' 

women mainlY belong~ to the age group ot 45 • 55 years and thef 

are illiterate. when the same question was asked to men, s7.62 

per cent ot them were of the opinion that tnetr wives shoUld 

have a s91 in important matters regarding the family ati'air$. 

The rest 12.38 per cent disagreed~ most Qf whqm belong~~;. to the 

Nep~i castes. This shows. tl'.lat the ma~ori~Y -9f plantat1?n 

women do want equal participation in the de~is~on • making 

processes of their families. Though majority Qt the working 

women desire equal ,Share in aecision•making; in aotual practice. 
,_ 

this is enjoyed b~ a vary few of them. In certain vital 1ssu~s 

iu the fam.ilY like marriage and education of sons and. daughters, 

husbands uauallY un:J.lats:rall.l take the decision. Wives• opinion 

is not DlUCb Valued. But w:j.ves take th.e ma~or dec1sons re&arding 

the day t? ·day fami~J expenditure,. dol!leStic act1v1t1es 9 etc •. 
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. . 

.u_ the wiv·•• 1pend a]J., their wa,ea for the aaip.tenap,<~• of.- the 

tamU.r they !lave a a;eater aq· !n tha .da)t to Clq affuJ.a ot the 
. . . - . 

~smur • Molt ot the huabali41. :ape.,_d a: ·part ot. their eai'n1nga on. 

cirt•t.ns r~ce•b•e_. ( Betta ,._-.a~d ·th•r i•n•rallJ uo not inter

fere with their _wive•• earmns_•- f.he w1vea a•n•ral.J.J co not 

ob3ect to theli' 4r~llkin& as ta• 4r1nkin& ot r1ce-beer ( Haria ) 
, . . . ' . 

. . . 

uiaf> 1n case of exoeauve Ol.'lnkina. A tew caaes wUl1Uu•-
. .. 

. trate the' d~ts1on~m5kin&. proc•••e• 1.11· thf) wvaa1 tamu,. 
&ita MuliQa ( 26 ) .f.inci ~~1- huaban« · Go~dra Kunda ( 29 . ) 

are worker a 111 Chanamoni. She -~~ be~n wo:rka.n& as. a- la\lO~·~ 

s1nce 1972 alld her ••band i~f a aoi4ar. who ear.... about Bl. 300 . 

per month •. !£heU three son• ai'e atU:dViP& 1n· the St.Mat7' • 
' -- ~: :--

,. 

GoncJ'a hand• over Is. 2$0· P•~ _ m9nth . to h18 w~fe and she· control• 
. . . 

the *'8mu7 Jntdaet. $he ia l~viq in a· ~oint taanilY conalati;tli 

ot h.a~:pa~ent~in•lawt,. s1ster•iil•law· 804 brother•in•lt.w •. ·!~!he 
' ' . . . . . . 

&11t·~·1n•1aw and brot~er-1n•law •• 8180 peraanent worker• ot - . - . . 

Cballdmoni ·who contribute to tii• tarnur 1neome. She· likel to . _, . ·,.,- . . 

11ve in a ~oint famUy bec::aua• ~oint farnill U.$all1 g1v•• bette 

protection to women and chUcren.· Go~+'• on3o;s tb• h1ahe•t 

author:.t.tJ in the tamu,; ib the. ciec1s16n makiq procea$ 1n reJ.a• 

t1on· to the househol.d affair& ·and the education ot their aona. 

Gite. alW&JS tries to- obey lWa• ln all . th• decia,ona of .-crucial. · 
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do the weekly marketing at the MatigaJ.-a Haat. GGn$ral~ G1ta 

do~s not _like marketing. Sometime~ ·contlict arises ~n the 
. . . . 

family front. Gontira 1$ Qot addictecl to drinking bUt occ~siona~ 

J.lY when he drinks· Gita picks up C4uarrel. with him. (iondra trled 

to ~ive up drinking a$ his Wife does not lika it at all. In tbia 

case· it seems that both the hUsband and the wife a;o~ trying to 

ad3Uet ·themselves conceding .their selt~intaJ;'est QVery-now and 

then in order to build a happy familY lite.-

Econoniie Contribution 

lt ha$ el:ready been stated that the occupational 

atatua of husband and wife is same as most of them are ciail.J 

wage "t-rorkers. :£here are a tew men -who .receive 110nthl.y wages, 

and, therefore, their occupational sta~us is slightlJ higher

than that of a d~ilY wage worker~ ~he number of such workEll"s 

are 56 out of a total work force ot o16~ .Income of both hue• 

band and w:U'e is more or l(;).ss same, barring wag6J-euts due to 

absentee1;m, illnei's Erf:;c • 1 . except that ot mQntbJ,y rated workers._ 

~o get an anpw~r to the questioQt wby the women have 

taken·up employment in plantation all the women wo:rke:r# of the 

Chandmoni ~ea Estate ware asked, "\oJby did you take up this 3ob '?" 

Out of 221 t'lfom.en woJ'kers 216 ( 9?.?4 ;pS;J' cent ) replied that 

they had accepted th$ employment due to thei-GConomiC need ot'the 

. familY, and onJ.y 5 ( a.26 per cent ) women workers exprefi1sed 

tbat they had taken up the ~ob-to supplement their family income. 



About 41.63 per cent of the women workers hand' over their wa~es 

to their husbands • out· ot 221. women liorkers 53 ( 23.98 · per cent ) 
' 

women keep their earning· with them and spend the entire' ampunt tO· 

purehas9 food and other nao~ss1ties for the ·tQJU;lJ.· !rhesa women 

workers manage their .tamilJ budget thems~lves· •. Tbey generaJ.J¥ 

have hue banes addicted to dr~nkins. · As such husband a contribute 

little of the:b" income to the tsmil~ purse, ·t.neir w1ves have ·to 

take entire economic responeibllity of thG tamily. Those hue-
. . . -

banda who do not spend much money on drinking do not always give 

the~ ea.rning • their wives. In many cases both keep their· 

earnings separatQly to themselves. As many as 30.?7 pa:r cent of 

the, ·plant~L'tion women w.Ol"kers 3o:i.ntJ.¥ manage the f~ budset 

with their husbands ( ~able a 22 ) • ~hey· belong to the .age group 

of 2$ - 66 re.ars and hail from communities lia.e oraon, Munde.1 

Bhokta, Khe:t"ia, Ore, Mahal1. and l.fC!~pabar1. In case of 92 llomen 

worltere out of" 221 the husbands control. the family budget. ThGJ 

belong to Nepali oastes, Ghaai, Eal:·aik and X'liris snd tob.ar Adivas1 

groups. A few widow woxkers control the familY budget themselves. 

However
7
in most cases shopping o£ food mat~riala and othe~ goods 

necessary for the family is done ~oint].y bf husband and wi,f'e 1n 

the local Matigara Heat held 6V$ry 1~esday. Mora than 64.00 per 

cent women ~;orkers 3oin•i;; thE~ii- husbands in ·this weekJ.J-event. 

In rest of the :f'amil1es either the wit'e or thehusband.s;o to·tbe 

market alone. Howev~, en' the pay - dSif the husoand usually t:Waw 

his wage as well as that ot: his wite1 $. lllo;,;>e than 65 per cent. 



of' the husbands were .found to d.raw t.hair wive~~ wages, and th._n 

aftGr doing son,1e mino!" shoppins in Guuri liaat ( iocaJ.. Haat ) uu)$t 

of them handed· over the~~r wife1 i wages to them •. lt is genGl"tdly 

se$11 that a part of the m<Pn' $ wag!Qs are spent in drinking ~;Lee• 

beer ( Haria ) or eo\intry liquor ( Daru ) and in smoking. . Xbus 
' 1S 

it tou.nd .that the women are the prim&rJ brGad winnera of the Plan• 
A 

tation t'ami:J¥• 

Management of the familY·bu~get 

}'Qrson who t~umber Qf l?f9rcentage 
manages the women 
familY bU4s•t workers 

Woman ht)reelf 53 ~.96 
liusband 92 .1.63 
:Both husband 6tl 30."17 
and wife 
aome other ·8 3e62 
r~lativ~ 

Total 221 100.00 

SoeiaJ.iz~tion is t.he proces.s by which the S>"oung 

human being acquires the values and knol'rled&e ot his group nnd 
10 

learns the social roles appropriate to his position in 1t. 

. ' 
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The family is the pri.mary institution which providss. a:n env:tcon• 

mont to· the yotmg membe~ts ·to gGt soe:LaliiQd •. The aociGty at 

large, provides them with a wider environment. to inta~act with.,. 

others and grow into full members of th~ society. , 

Parentto play a vital :roie in th~ $oc1alization 

process of their child:ren. But the woman• s biolosioal • destiny' .. 

as mother becomes a CUltural vocation in her role as·a eociaJ.i,. 

.zer of ohUdren. In bringing up chilc:iren, plantation woman · 

achieves her main social. d~1'1n1t1o&1. Iiow~vtar, the cuJ.tl.lral allO• 

cation of roles in bringing up childr~tl and ~:i.mits of its varia• 

bil1ty are not the essentiat problem tor conside:ttation. \~hat is 

much more :important is t~ anaJ.Yse tbe .Qat"qre ·of the soeialiZation 

process itsal:f' and its rsqu1rements. '.Che nuclear familY is een

tred eround the two•gsnerational rJLerarcbl betw~e~ parents and 

child~an. 

Plantation society has a settled· population that is 

born, gro-w·s Ul.> and continUes to ·live in th~ pJ.aut~ri::ioll environ~ 

w.ent. Children, when they grovr up, often toilow the .t"oot-sbeps 

of their parents :Ln ~o tar smplo~ment in. the industry is co ncar• 

·ned. The children, ·there:f·o:;re • .f'l'om t1·.1.eir childhood 'Share an 

awareness oi' the common probl¢L'l. of lloi'I thei:r i'uture l;ife. woUld 

shape up. 

Among the worker.~ o! te:i\ plan.tationf3 chUd- rea~in& 

j.s not mtlCh of a practical p;roble:m as it is amoi.1g the 'l.l1.'bau 



generally live within a coJmnUnity of ktm!men, though most of 

them live in separate households. Some ·old kinswoman ma1 be 

aske~ to k.eep an eye to the 9h11drsn when th.e1r mothers go out 

for work. Sometimes old and retired parants look after the 

toddlers. Nursing :infants are often carried on the back 0f 

their mothers to the pla(:e of work.o A motber may a1.So keep the 
~ . . 

·infant in the garden creehe, which mo$t of' the women do· not 4o, 
as they said "~abies are not proper].y cared. to~ there". 

As noted above the soc1a1~zation of the child~n ia ,. 

g~~tlY influenced by the plantation environment. From the very 

childhood the children_Natch their parents doing differ~nt kinds 

of plantation 1110rk. and when they become adol~scGntr-the time to 

be e~~loyed as 'ehild labourers•, t,hey ~ra quite acquainted 

with various types ot plantation work~ 

~he mothers earr1 the infants on their back to the 

wo~king place and the older chi1drent speciallY tha girls; 

acco~any them. They look after their tiny brothers and sisters 

whil~ their mothers remain b't"tsy with the work. Sometimes .they 

elso help their mothers in plucking and weeding; little girls 

colleet dry twigs from the garden f.or daily cooking. The chil• 

dren also gat some sort of training from bearing the frequent 

discussiqne on worlt~'' among a¢l:ul t worker$ as '"all a.s :fl'OUl the 

instructions gl ven by the Sarda.rs to their mothers. The m2c1ear 
. . 

fa'!Li..lY 'Yrith its li.TUited nu.mber of' members ~nd a 1{or!d.ng mother 
' 

neeessi tates the girls to do the housaho1d work. Tha gir~s trom 



their very childhood get used to do the d~ to day hOU$ehold 

work along with their mothers and, help her in cooking; cleanir>-S 

utens_;tls, looking after young broth¢;t-S and s:tsters and fetching 

w·ater from t!'!e well. From childhood till thGy ar-~ married the 

girls move freely w:tth boy3 and girls anti thus lea:r:-n th~ .roy$• 

tery of sex 1.11'~. Cases of casual ,so}l; e.:f'fairs ~· w1tl'l. boyS<\ ar& 

not infrequent among adolescent and young {;irlS • 

Both the p?rents share th~ re$,ponsibil~:ty of' the,_£r 

ehildren. Being the lower ·class 't'rorking peop.l.e the plantation 

lrcrkers Q.o not pre;pare their children .fer an ordere<i ~nd ~ch16• 

ven1ent oriented 11i'e. Tn:=-eir ambition is verf lintitad which 

is to get a ~ob for their children in the plantation-a They 4o 
I 

not wish to mal~e the process of l.ife more complicated by mat4n£ · 

fttturistic plans f.~t> the ohildren. This may be one of . the rea~ 

sons tor not sncoul'ag:tng their chiJ.c.ren to go t·or ~chool1nz. 

ln the .Adivasi aociety or the :plantF:tion gi:r·ls are 

. SO(;iC1.11zed in th~il' I'OlG Of :mal$ depenc1eney WhiCh Cont;inue even 

rit'te-;:t• marr·iaga end the~ havs a family of th~:l.r- own. Thus the 

v~)lues., norm$ and· patterns of behaviour are transmi!ttec. i'.rom 

one generation to the next. 

!he Adivasi women in the pJ.antat:Lon do not suf'.fe:

from a n son complex:' as has been. mentioned eerlier. They treat 

their sons end daugh,ters equally •. Even in matters or vit!i~ 

impol'-tance like employment, choic::e af e. pa1•to.er in marr1aao t 

etc. th$y ar~ not discr:1.minated. Eo-wever, 1n the case of .;;;dt1,Ca• 

tion, the parents show discrimination between sons and daughters. 



The ~rtandard tt.Jf· l'~teraey among boys. and gi_rla 1-s C!tdte low as. 

m.-)ntion~Dd. ea~l~.er •..... But whatever weightage 1,~ g1\i.en to sehool~ng 
it~· is pr!mar~ me~1nt. !o.r b~ys. About 95 par cent of. women 

tA.~orker.s inte;-vie"~Ted, by. me •iid not :f.ntend to send their -t.laug;.l\tera 

.sc~1oo1 •. ln most ca~es the plantati<»n v1omen liork.ers are illite• 
' ' ' . . 

rat.\'Ql and it j.s. p_~t-u.4'"a:t that they do not '!i4ant ·'tr> educate thf:li~~ 

daughters•, They hold tha_t ;female ·eduea_tion ;3.$, p.ot neeeesaey tor 

employment in .tha ga;LfQ.en a%1 trreil as for, l:-ais.i~g n .f~lJ.• . But, 

in -cb,oosin{; $ oar~er .in ,t!r.a plant.!ltion women. work~:J:s~ in gen~t-fd, 

are willing to .g1vo -eG,uaJ. ~ntourag~,ment to th~:tzt .. sonc Jltttl dau• 

ghters. 

On the 11Ihole ir:.· the $oc1ril:lzat.tlon lJ!'ocess tbl$ planta

tion ifru:4lY reil'..'tfo~"C&S ·!;he 'jgtznder ro·l~s' ; th.at :l:it,. tho cult11r.a1 

·defi!l..!tions of. th~l traits ?.n.d behs~!.ott-r th&t· a:re. e,p_rJropriate, ·. 

::ro~ mel.'l and· women. :rl->e ¥roce~s of Sq~ializa_t1oL1 of: planta_tion 

women bu.il.4·$ a toor 3iS:J$~!1~ge !t1>2?, themael vas a ~ht;~ process !llso 

:l,;tJad:S to reJ,.at~ them with t'.hi;l men~tol,k in . th.g .rrun.ti.Y ·.in term.s 

ot · d.dpeJi.Q.~nou .J a aymlzlol o_t 'id:l.i.ch is tG identify th~ womcm in 

·t~rms of. their husbands i rathe~ than . by t:t?;!31;r.> Q\Ur,t tl.$ID.$.S~ The 

"T&rom~n are soe.iali;z;flld an~l v~ues instilled in. sut:h a way that 

they accept, 1'1itbotlt a .mtu.·mu.'t', their e:;wloitat~on by tbe men-: 
.t'olkw Xhe pat:ria~ahai.. f!.Wilj systein, the laek o:f .educ·ation,. 

dependenct; · J.Tole _ dift~:r:antiatioil . and ·1-nfer..ior: positton ~n the 

political syetem and. in. tra'.ie ·unton .hslp t..:· <!:reate a st.;c::l,al. 

enviror~ent in which: 1nequrali,ty ._b•lir~weEm sa:x.es is yerp~tv.etedtt .. 



EConomic freedom has done little to mitigate this position. 

Status of \~omen in Plantation 

In studying the status of woman 1n a plantation 

society ws must study the compleJrlty of roles whieb the planta• 

tion women perform in soeioc.economic; cUltural, religious and 

political f1$lds. We have. already $een the role performance. 

of women in these spheres. ~he question that looms large is 

that whether economic emancipation ot women workers ba$ corre$• 

pondingl.y elevated their status in the society or not. · 

~ho plantation soeiet~ ~s a heterogeni~y of Adivasis 

and. eaates. Trad~tionallJ speaking, in caste societu the status 

of women ~s generally low$r9 whereas in Adivasi society 1t is 

reJ.ativel,y· higher •. ·· One o.t the tacto,rs which contrl.l:;Utes to a 

higher social status o£ women in Adivaai society is the economic 

role that they perform as wage earners • 

It will be wrong if it.is assumed that the planta• 

tion women enjoy uqual rights and privilege~ with men. It -1~ ture 

that the Adivasi and Nepali women wor~ers suffer tra&'1 restrictions 
.. . 

in tlleir soeiety.- They can select- their mates anu can leave the• 

ir mates as and when they like or they can marcy again~. Abovo 

all there is no sys·tem of dowry in their societY•; Onl,y the system 

ot brideeprice is prevalent among them •. lt the groom is unable 

to pay the bride price he has tolive in t~e girl' e familY for a 

certain period and has to perform the domestic duties 1n b1::l 



tather-in•law'e house. Such ~ystem of Ghardamad also refers 

to some kind of higher status of women in the Adivasi society. 

But.still Adivasi society is male dominated and women are trea• 

te(i as a commodity. Xhe w1te is often rei'e~red to as the "k.a);)t" 

by the husband but s husband is never referred to as a "keptn 

by the· wife. Marriage being Qasily dis soluble the children may 

remain in ·the custody of mother or t atber as may be agre_N. upon. 

In many cases the children .stay with their mother and when she 

remarr1ea the step•father accepts her ehil4ren as his own. In 

eases of remarriage of a woman, there are 22.17 per cent of 

casee where a woman with children remarried and the new husband 

had. aceept0d hsr children in the familY i'old. 'lhis has been 

possible because the woman also cont~ibutes her wages to support 

th& family./ 

ihe over all occupational status of the women workers 

is lower than that of the men worker$. Although wages of men 

and women woz;kera are equal today, ~ven a few 1ears ago the-
- -

latter used to receive lesser wage~. Vnequal opportun1t1 in the 

occupational hierarcnv, that is, women are never made a eub• 

etatf, renders them a lower status vi&•a•vis the men. WomQn 

&ways work as da.111•rated worker$. !they are not promoted to 

the position oi' tl:ue monthlY ::ated workers, sub•st~f and super~ 

viso:cy staff. 

Plan·tation women workers have no role in the deci• 

sion-making processes in connection vith theft, witchcraft, 

inter-ethnic marriage, 3..nter-sthniQ c~nflict, Gtc. which are 



,\ 

decide by the M:l.va11 Panch~Wet. ~t the plantation tills to .. :tlm•• 
'lhe .women do not nave any vo1o• in the Ad1Yal1 Pancha,at •. 

~ra4• -n,9n l•adtr•hiP troa th• women·work•r• of 
plantation .has not 1et ••&•· Althouah W'Om.Gn work•r• are . ·, 
mellb''' ot the. t»a4e union• ·theJ· hiir41J. participate 1D the re~ .. 

~ar umon me•tiD&II• ·wt 10•et111•• th•f take ··u&r••a1ve roi•• 
. -. . . ' . ' - ~ . . ' . . 

d4 ~oin prooe•eion, _o..onitrationt. etc..·· M*"&inal p~ticipa~ 
. . . -

tion 1n tb.• union: actlv4:~1ei do•• :not i.ndicat• that thef hav• 

p()Wer in influencing the 4e~ts1ona . of 1.1nion leader··· 
. ' 

~h. ei~catlonai attain.aeat of plea\ation -~··n wor• 

ktn"s ~s ve~ 1ow. Gener.uy · ~he ltiVtl of 11terao1 ot the· Pl~~ 

tation workers a• a whole 11 ver, poor • In o•s• ot women wor• 
l. ' • ·: ~ 

UJ_i$DO~a~t about_ th~ role 0~ JllQdeJ'I)'_ed~Cation .. ~n·Smp~Viq. 

the •tatuf qt WOll•h:· 

It t.s •••11 that though app..-entu plantatic~. wOillen,. 

worker a en~oi eona14•rable tr•euom of act1on . their •tatue when • . 
. . ' ;• • - ' • <: f 

compar.U to men, .app•ara. tc;) ba low•.?. kollOJDic. contribUtion .haa 

not. h•J.pf4 to Z.ail$. their litatu• • ··a·-~ a,sJte·i~ eq~fll W1tb 

· a•lh !!!hell' •t.atu• 1a coapaJ:•ble to that ot l&DU.••• temU1ea in 
~- ' '.:• - ' '- • . . f I 

. q~icUltw.-4· aoc141t¥ b.cau•e1 · ~n J:JQth c••••·• .. the procuota . of 

the~ work. are expw~~r1ated bJ th•tr ll\Uib••s/ .. . 
I .· .. 

Social Interaction ot tha Womeil wc:u.•k&l -. : . . - ' . . . . . ' . :- ·~ . ( ... 

alid !£heir 0\ltlook ... . .. . . ~ . . . . . . .- ;, . - . 



and the workers live within the bound~ies of the tea planta

t~ons. ~hey haVS m1n1mum cor~nection With the outside worlde 

But the Chandmon1 ~ea Estate i$ situated near th" 

Siliguri town. Workers ~nteraction with the outside world is 

greater tluin that of tha 'l>:o:rkere of the interior plantations. 

~he &1oeiety ot: Chandmoni has undergone some ehang~s but by . and 

la!!ie it has remainetl traditional. ·~he young boys and girls 

have changed styleS of their dresses., !fh~Y oceasionellY visit 

Siliguri.town. ~he old and the middle aged women mo3tly remain 

eonfin~d within the tea garden. Their interaction with the 

outside world is very limiteu. !!:bey onJ.y meet the outside . · c»~8· 
people in the local weE!klY market_-, . ~l'le Haat is the place where 

the men and women WQrkers meet with their relatives, friends 

and non-Ad1va~i people. It probablY re11evea the workers from 

the boredom ot garden life and that is wby they look · f~rwara to 

tho ~rket day. Ever.ytbing or deilY necesaities and fineries 

are available in the Baat. Xhis market dey, held on ~vwy 

~uesday, is also the weeklY ho~iday of the neighbouring tea 

{)araens, . name].y 1 Chand.monit Metig~a, Kamala, Sanyas11 Kiran• . 

Chandra; Hind, Singhi;ihora, Sahabadt etc. ot: the region. Ma.rq 

vorkers f~om the neighbouring tea gardens come and assemble at 

a pal"tie'Ulal" spot in the Hast where they drink, gossip and 

exchange information with one another. t-1any marriages are nego• · 

tiatad in the Haat. It is al~o a plaCQ tor romance for the 

young boys ·and girls. Many o! the workers come to the Haat for 



d~1nking !'iea•beer . ( Haria ) and oountry•liquor ( Daru ) • 

tiow•a.,Oay s the young women' workers seldom take ;l:iCe•beer . (Ha:ria) 

or smoke. Many of them come only tor en~oyment and reiaxation. 

Heat is perhaps the onJ.y place· ot ~ontaet with the outside world 

particularly tor the older generation of workers. But the young 

·girls and bo1s are tond ot cinemas -who frequentlY visit town · 

for this pu:t.--pose. · Bea;Ldes the weekl.y Matigara Haa.t there is alSo 

· a loeal Haat which is-held on the pay.dav of the g'arden labourer,, 

i.e., on every Mondq. Readymaa~ gaments, fresb vegetables,. 

i'ish and various household goot.\s are ~ld here .• 

2~~ young. girls ar$ mo.re. tash1on•eon~c1ous than the 

old ones and the Ne,pali ,.,omen are :.mor~ ta~on-con~c:lol.l$ than 

the Adivara;~ women. ln Chanttl'!IOni the women are not so conserva• 

t1ve like the women wot?kers of other gardena situated 1n the 

remote areas of Terai and Dooa1s. Ae !or instance the situation 

:Ln the Sonal.i Tea Estate of Doca=ts :Ls different. Here the Oraons1 

Mun<tas and Kherias ·mw dine with each other: but generauY. not with 

any other communities. ~e eoncep.t ot pollution has also tou.ohed 

them simUsr to : tbe Hindus • Food is: regarded. as polluted u-~ 

touched· by $nyone not in their common statu$ group • \IJomeni'olk 

are more oz.-thodox in these matterfil. !rhey do not taka food or · 
11 

water at th~ market, no mntter how hungry or thirsty they ·are. 

Sueh a fiituation is rare in Chandmoni.. Xhe women here do not -

maintain such a pollution concept regarding food.· 'Xhey are not 



so orthodo•, they eat and drink food touched by persons belon~ 

g1~ to ·other status ~roups. Even ther eat food i~- ·the &at 

and. interdine with ~ensalis and Bihfll"is.- InSpite ot' this faot. 

the Adivasi woman workers 8Ppear to be cons~rvative in re&ard 

to their Q.resses. Excel)t a tew g1rlst they use theu trac.i1• 

tional dra.ss even toQ.BY. ~he upper part ot their bod; is 

eovE"Pred with e blouse and a p~e'ce of cloth 1a wrapped round 

their waist reachins tijlto tl:\e ankle.·· Only a :few Adivasi and 

Ne;pali girls wear ~~is 'When the;v v;Lsit town and relatives of 

the neighbo~ing plsn~ations. 

Xbe plantation women live within- their ow community, 

with their traditional beliefs and customs• ~hey are ignorant 

of the changee that are taking place in tbe outsioe · -world. 

P.lantat~on women aeem to be mora conservative than man. Some 

thirty years ago th~y were totallY ~solated fl10m the. rest of' 

the world• ln case ot men sueh conservati$m is breaking 4own 

rapidly as ·tbeJ come in cgntact with thE~ outsiders more ot·ten. 

But in tho ~ase ot women such isolation is alSo breakiQS down 

but at a sloweJ;' pace. ~his is mainly flue to their increasing 

participation in the t~ade union acti,v1tiefl though' they are 

ve~J poorlJ rep~esented et this point of time• 

Among the Ad1 vas~ a orink3.ns ana fimoking .·.are very 

common among both men and woman workers. However, now-a.ci8JG 

young women wo.rkers ~e .lass addicted to dr~nking·. Even some 

ot them totally abstain trom drinking and smoking. Perhaps they 



ha,ve been intluenced by the upper caste tiomen whom tl::u3y -fre• 

quentl.y see :ln the maJ:ket . and the .. town. 

!hough some plantation wo;rk~ril.have connection with 

to'w·n~ ·yet most .of the women workez·s live in relat;ive ;isolation 

from the rest of,the wo~ld. 

t.rhe plantation women are J.es; conscious about their 

living condition as well as their tforking c·oncU:tion• In mo$t 
. . 

ot' the houses the~e is an a'bsenee of 'furniture. Xhose who· are 

a ~.it affluent can onJ.y afford to have a wooden or str~ cot; 

and .on~· or ttlO wooden chairs•. ~hey are used to sleep on the \ .. 

hard floor. 

Xhe outlook of' the plan.tation "Women WQrkers can btl 

JUdged from theit'" low level of literac¥·• They .have: no 1de.a 

about the ne(;ld or im_po!"tanoe o! wom.en's education. So ~hey do 

not encourage their {laut;b.tal. .. s to go to schools .•. · !rneit knoWledge 

about out$iQe v1orld is al.5o ·very poor.;-' ~ha i.vomen workers, spe

cially t~ose who are olde~,· do not know the name of the countr.v 
. ' . .· 

in w~ich they belong :e-··. ~lost ·or them refeJ:i t() the liar a~el.ing 

region as belonging 1;o B~u·tan. ~ile reason behj,llii it is that 

when · the1 were brought to ·this region tbey were told by the 

recrliiting agent that they were to go to Bhutan~-- Old .wQmen 
. . 

hardly know the nam~ ot the fJ:"ime l'II1n1stel~ o! l.ndia or the Chief' 

Mini$ter or He~t .EengaJ..•-- Now•aollidays aue to ths eomp81gn .of the 

trade unions the young women workel"s are familiar witb these 

names., Their spatial movement, if at alli is restricted to 
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s~~liguri, Jalpaiguri and a. f:eTJT tea &o.t:dens of· Terai and Dcoam •. 

OccasionallY they visit their relatives .. duri11g their yearly 

vacation. ~ea garden is the. OnlY universe ~or them •. Thtu:~ 

th~~,, ~emain in en under-dog, position an.d hav~ bee om~ p~isonex-s 

to a self•parpetuating syst~m in which it is difi1e'Ult to come 

out end improve their condition. 


